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EXHIBITD
LOMBARD BUSINESS CENTER

SIGN CRITERIA

A. I:"ITRODlJCl'ION

The following an: guillotines for the signs at Lombard Busine.<;s Center.

AH sigrH shalt be ootlstructed and installed by Hoenaed contractors using the highest
qUlility material and UL apprO\Tcd component:; and construction techniques. No signs
sh~l be erected without obtaining a permit &oro thc City ofOxnard. Before obtoining a
pennit, aH appEcaticns must be revicwed by the landlord or rus agent for approval. ~~y
non~complinntsigas ~'tected withoct the ov;ner's consent or a }'ennit from me City 01'
Oxnard shall he removed al tetcant's expense inc-luding repair ofthe wall and surrounding
suriaces. etc.

8. TENANT REQ\1IREMENTS

1. Each tenant shaII submit on~ (l.) coPY ofthe detaHed shop drawiug ofhis pn;lposed
sign and site plan showing leal'le frontage indicating confoITIlance with the sign criteria
herein outltned, to the owncr fo! 'writtcn approval.
Send to: Lombard Business Center

CiO The Becker Group
P,O. Box 23277
Ventura, CA 93002

()wner approva: shall be required prior to the tenant or sign contlHctor obtaining an
necess;].t')' sigo pennits tbrm the Cit)' ofOxnard Dcpartment ofPlanning &
Environmenral Services.

2. The tenant 5haB be responsible for fulfillment oí' ail the requirements ofthis critena.

3. AH penetrations ofthe building 5tructuf~ required for sign instaHation shall be sealed
in !:l walcr tight condition an must be patched to match the adjacent finish.

4. The maximum allocatcd signage are for the aggregate of aH pennanent sigus shall
c.ollfonn te that atlowed by the City' ofOxnard.

5. Compliance \Vith trus criteria will be strictly enforced. Any non-contbrming signs
will be removed at the tenant's expense.

C. PROHIBITED SIGNS

1. SIGNS CONSTlTUTING A TRAFFIC HAZARD.
No person shal1 instan or ma;ntain any sigo which sirnul&tcs or imitates (in size, color,
le-ttering oc d\..'Sign) any traffie sign or signal, oc which makes us.e me words "STOP",
"LOOKH

, ·'DANGER". or any other words, 'phrBses, s}'mbols, or ch8facters in such a
:nanner as to interfere with. mislead, oc confuse u·a:ffic.

2. 1MMORAL OR UNl,AWFUL ADVERTlSING.
It s.hall be unlawful for any perscm to exhibit. post Ol' display, oc cause to be exhibited,
posted, or displayed upon no)' sign, anything of an obscene. indecent, oc irnmora! natute
or un.tawful activity.

3. k"\1MATED, AUDIBLE, MOVING OR ILLUMl:-¡""rED SIGNS.
Signs conshning of any moving, swinging, rotating. tlashíng, bJinkillg. scintillating,
fluctua.ting oc oth('nvise animated or illuminated light 150 prohibited
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4. SIGNS IN PROXIMITY ro UTlLlTY UNES.
Sigm which have les::! horizontal 01 vertical clearance from authorlzed conun~ícationor
energized electrical power lines tltan prescribed by me law.$ oí the State of Calitomill are
pmhiblted.

5. SlGNS ABOVE ANY ROOf.
Sigos above any roofHnc cr on the roofshall be prohibited.

6. TEMPORARY SIONS.
Temporal)' signs shBll oniy be approved through an issuance ora temporary use perroit
per City Code,

7. WALL::HGNS,
No signs snall be Iocated 011 perirneter walls other than 1()cutions apploved by landlord.

D. GENERAL REQUIRE'\'IENTS

PRIMARY ID SIGN TYPE.
Tenants may elect to have a sign erecteu on the building wal1 along the G()nzaies Road
frontage ofthe buildkng, (See artached diagram). PlacerncIlt ofthe sign will be subject to
h:mdlord approval. Eleetrical connections will be .nade tú the tenant's panel within
tcnam's space,

Sigo style shall be as fol1ows:

Ind[vidua! Reversc Channel (HALO) Letters with shaUow r.turn. (2 y,"), pin mount.d 2
3" from the tace oí fa~de. Letter shall be forrned metal channels witll Broshed
Alumir.um faces and the retums black ín color. Letters rnUSl have Lexan backing for tJL
lisling.

Internal Neon light SOUrces created a back-lit glow~ or halo effect for each letter. Neon
color can be white an1y.

TENANT WINOOW GRAPHICS ANO OOOR SIGNS.

A plate wiU be provided by landlord at the entrance to the suite, which is acoessible from
the lo'Jby fOI identification. Tcnant ll'lay havo logo applied to the pIate by either painting
or vinyl applied lettering. Submit scaied illustration for approval prior to the installation
oí door signs. Any additional identification desired must be approved by landlord prior
to lnstalJation.

Secondary entrances to space (nol from the lobby) may ha"e vinyl1etters applied 10 lb.
iuside surface afthe door onl)'. One color acceptable for copy aJ3.d possible Bccent CO!,OI

frOID the corporate logo perrnitted, s.ubject to prior approval froro landlord.

Un~pTofessionalland-letteredsigns are prohibited in public view from the common areas.
Absolutely no slgns are pennitted 10 be taped to the salte front or any oth.er surfaces
visible from the COInmon Meas.
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